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LaBamba's Meeting minutes
September 9, 2019






Attendees: 45 club members; LaBamba Gift Card winner - Bert Bowden
50/50 winners - Beth & Steve Peloquin $70. (Split it equally)
Treasury (Lynda Campisi): 123 current members. Bank balance $5,897.92
Celebrated 8 September birthdays with song and great cake..
Next social club meeting on 9/23 will be held at Smokey Bones in Wellington.

Mark Skelton - President:
- Bowling Green trip was great. Thanks to Linda Arch for all the work she did putting together
the trip.
- Mark & Laura Skelton received their 10 year membership pin for the corvette museum.
- 9/21 - Celebration of Life for Dan Muckler. Club members please plan on attending wearing
your club shirt and bringing your corvette. We ask that you respond and let us know that you
will be attending. The Celebration of Life will be held at the Moose Lodge on RCA Blvd,
from 5-7 pm.
- 9/28 - Marshall Goby's caravan to the Naval Museum and lunch. Please make sure you advised
your will be attending. Only 20 cars allowed. $12 for veterans/seniors, all others $15.
Bill Clinkscales/George Trohalides - Car Shows
- PLEASE ADVISE WHEN/IF YOU WILL BE ATTENDING CAR SHOWS SO THE
CLUB CAN PARK TOGETHER
- Car shows listed below on club website.
- Saturday, September 14th. Asphalt Angels car show at Wellington Green Mall. $10 entry fee.
- Sunday, October 6th - Rodtober Fest 2019, Classic/Custom Car show, PBG
- Saturday, October 19th - Vettes on the Avenue Melbourne
- Saturday, November 9th - Wheels & Motors Car Show at Keiser University, PSL
(Siobhan). Looking for good club participation.
- Saturday, November 30th - A Holiday Happening Car & Truck Show located at Punta Gorda.
- Saturday, February 1st - CCPB annual car show a Rosemary Square (previously CityPlace)
- Heads up the monthly car show at Abacoa is coming back hopefully October 28th.
- The 1st Saturday of the month great car show a Rosalita's sponsored by Car Show Jean.
Bill Guevremont - Webmaster
- Lynda and Bill will be leaving this week for their home in Rhode Island. Lynda is on the mend
and doing better every day. Safe travels
- During their time away if club members have anything that needs to be updated/added to
website please email him directly.
Richard Orsatti - Museum Ambassador
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- Rich and Linda attended the 25th anniversary celebration at the museum. Concert with
Jefferson Starship and a great time.
Rose Wade - Sunshine Lady
- Thoughts and prayers go out to our club members below and anyone that we missed.
- Joel Weiner is doing better after tennis accident.
- Patti D'Andrea still having back issue and may require surgery
- Jimmy Mondello doing well after shoulder surgery
- Lynda Guevremont on the mend.
Holiday Party - Saturday, December 14th:
Looking for club member input for party theme. Please provide your response as soon as
possible so we can get planning. Could be funny, scary or just down right trouble.
- Party will be held at Mel's Bistro. The DJ has been hired.
AUTO NATION 2020 CorvettesPlease contact Jim Kaplan/Fred Ferrese if you are interested in the new 2020 corvette at MSRP.
- Also there are a few club members that will be purchasing the new 2020 corvette and will be
selling their current corvette. If you are interested, speak to Alan Chase, Rich Orsatti and
Bill Guevremont and more names to come.
Siobhan & Gigi - Car Show Baskets, etc.- We are asking club members to contribute to the baskets/trophies for our February show as
Rosemary Square. We would like you to either sponsor a trophy ($25) or donate a basket
(any theme - your choice) that we can raffle off. Please send your choice of a basket or
trophy sponsor to Siobhan at profsiobhan@aol.com and she will keep a running totally and
collect baskets and/or money at meetings moving forward. Gigi also will be talking at our
next meeting regarding an idea that she has.
Thanks,
Beth Peloquin

Communications

